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tjody. Capt. Towse was blinded in
has |

received by wire. WILL E. C. jSenkkr, C. G. K. Nourse, G. P. 
Kennedy, II. G. Wilson, P. Ritchie, 
together with the chairman, Dr. Dun
can, and secretary, Mr. R. Cowan.

It was decided that a number of last

THE ICE 
GOING OUT

both eyes. His heroic conduct 

brought him enthusiastic praise from 

his superior officers.HEROIC
CHARGE

:ek HONOR I
Boers Stubborn. year's events be substituted with tne ' 

following : Two hundred ,and twenty 
! yards flat race, 120 yarns hurdle race, 
half mile walking two legged race, ; 
quarter and half mile bicycle race and : 
quarter and half mile horse and mule !

Brim»

London, May 3, via Skagwav, May 8. j 

—Dispatches from Gen. Roberts state 

• that his advance is stubbornly, resisted 

by the Boer rear guard. According to 
a dispatch from Pretoria dated April 28 The Queen’s" Birthday With an '-races.

■ #*■' X.

* *

n of

Main Body in Front of the City 
Floated Away at 4:30 

This Morning.

lyer
A lull attendance is requested at the

the Boers anticipate giving battle at an 

early date.
Appropriate Célébra- * 

tion. ;___A
Of British Forces Against an 

Overwhelming Body 
of Boers.

sports committee meeting at the Mc
Donald hotel this evening at 8 90,

d Comedy ^—“"Starving at Mafeklng:.
London, May 3, via Skagwav, May 8.

—A dispatch from I.ady Sarah Wilson, ' ,

dated at Mafeklng; April 29. states that 

the garrison is now eating the ambii- 

i lance oxen, reserving the pm les to the 

last. The daily ration consists of six 

ounces of gritty oat bread, one pound 

of bully beef and a quart of skilly.

New Territorial Judge.
Hon. James Craig, of Renfrew, Ren

frew county, Ontari^, who has been ap-

PREPARATIONS E MESSE M
of Gee. Craig of"thHrcityr who occupies 
the position of court Stenographer to 
Judge Dugas. The newly appointed 

; judge is 48 years of age ; haiTbeen prac
ticing law for 22 years and has for sev 
eral years been queen's counsel. It is 
expected that he will reach Dawson 

jwithin a few days 
navigation.

ircus"
I RIVER IS HOT ENTIRELY (JPEH:ents

li OUTNUMBERED SEVEN 10 ONE M■I A Big Committee Has Under

taken the Work.

There Is a Lfeavy Jam in Front 
of the Barracks.But Would Not Listen to a De- starvation is so near to the town that

mand for Surrender.

* £
the natives an<> whites alike are en

deavoring to catch, swarms of locusts 

tor food purposes.4mm 
nid out k
VCTOR k

À Disgraceful Row.
____ _______ ________ ...______________  __ ______________  ; Probably the most loathsome scene

Reserves Sail. 'ever witnessed in I >awsmTwiFr beheld------
Ottawa, May , via Skagvfay, May A. ( on Third street opposite the brick ware-

—-Fifty reserves of the StrathcOna horse | house a few minutes before- 9 o'clock,
have sailed from Montreal to Liverpool. j H“VC Bee" Arran*ed and Appropriate when a quartette, two of the Fourth

Prizes Will Be Awarded to avenue French women and the male
Contestants.

NUMEROUS SPORTING EVENTS WILL LIKELY MOVE TONIGHT.

BOERS ARE STILL STUBBORN. V-

hundreds of People Saw the Gar
bage-Laden Mass Start From 

Its Moorings.

in *Ml

-A-*„ American Arrested.
S.U .0 Be Preparing .or lUlttie ^ . via Skagwap, May X. *

Starvation Confronts the Gar- "
—Thos. Richards, an American, has

rlson at Mafeklng.

bipeds whom they support, engaged in 
a tree-for-all blackguarding and sw^nIr

ish to ^ 
K VOW j it 

ar this k

ing contest that would have put to blush
been arrested at Johannesburg charged A meeting of those interested in the anx sa’'”r tllat sh'PPed on a s*av<;

„„ trader. To add to the loathsomeness ofwith complicity in the explosion of the: Uueefl s bir hday celebration n. •> " ,, uarticinants were
1 24, was held in the Criterion hall last me *cene a" the participants wen
evening ; -the attendance was large and :,,runk' The maUcr (,f havwg these city, stole a march on them h, moving
representative. Dr. McDonald was ap- PeoPle fenoeJ (lfi from the 8aze uf tl,c

public has been frequently agitated in
this paper, but no good appears to have 

t come of it. As the disgraceful row this

There are" many jiersons in Dawson 
who assert that the ice which for over
six long months lay in front of the

London May 3, via Skagway, May 8. ; Begbie arsenal.

out at a very unseemly hour between 4 
and 6 o'clock this morning. But even

—The correspondent of the Daily,News j 
cables that paper a story of heroic valor 

almost unpreedented in the present war.

* V? ! Powder Kegs Exploded.
Salt Lake. May 3, via Skagway, May pointed permanent pliai.man, Mr. Bur- 

...— ^ I rj[ actjng as interim secretary, Mr. J, late for some and early for others as the 
hour was hundreds of people lined the

morning occurred about the breakfast rjver bank and watched the huge pile* 
time, there were no policemen on the 0f garbage with which the ice was 
street ; hence, nc arrests were made, j headed disappear for ever from human 
It can be said to the credit of the latter

.general; j» 
limit befit

| 8. —Latest information from the scene ! 
In a flanking movement which oc- | of the explosion in the Pleasant Valley, 

curred near Tbapa on the 1st inst.

Merton Storry was appointed permanent
v*!j secretary. „_2~ .• ,

| coal mine . at Schofield js to the effect j The following committees were ap- 
Cspt. Towse, in command of ->0 High- j^at the disaster is attributed to the ac- pointed :
landers, found bis little detachmentcut j cidenta, explosion ot numerous kegs u|| General-Commissioner Ogilvie, Dr. 

off entirely from the main body an.l j b,asting powder. "" rM«T»onald, T. G. C. Kelly, Col. Mac-
6 1 ______ _____ ;____  | Gregor, H. G. Herbert, Montague Mar-

Declines to Be Interviewed. 1 tin, H. C. McDearmond, Bert Ford, Dr.

live,
gw.

All yesterday evening large cakes ofthat the scepe would not have been long 
continued had a member of the force j jce were dropping away from the main 
been insight to witness it. body and floating down to a point al

most opposite from the Slater's hospital 
where there was a small jam, *nd there 
were many who were not surprised this 
morning to learn that nearly all the 
surface of the river was open this morn-

newspw
surrounded by an overwhelming force j 

of Boers, outnumbering the small body 7Tap. A Busy Morning.Regarding the statement made by J. F. C. La ing, Jos. A. Clarke, R. B. i
of British^ treops more than seven to qov Ogil've and published in the Switzer, A. J. Prudhotflme, P. R. Rit- The water fiout presented a lively

! Daily Nugget of yesterday as to the cliie, CrM. Woodworth, J. T. Lithgow, j scene this morning as many owners of

The Boers ordered an immediate sur- oouition assumed and held by the Yu- K. H. Osborne Vanden, Dr. McLennon, small craft, stfch as scows and open
«Oder Without waiting to reply Capt kon council on the matter of lbral repre- W. 1 B. Rurritt. -W. H. McKay. H. boats, were busy making it fast from

p F senation, Judge Dugas, when seen this Wakesfield, Jas. Westbrook. Geo. Me- any onslaughts that might be made
Towse ordered his men to fix l ayonets : afternoo’n by a Nugget representative Leod, W. C. Young, Alex McDonald, ! upon it by llie floating ice. Here and
and charge. The little band with their1 an(j aske(j fur an expression on the mat- j Tom Chisholm, Louis Golden, In spec- there both above and below the city was
leader at the bead, swept through the j ter said : tor Primrose, Major* Hemming, W. 11. a-disabled scow that was "allowed to go

L Wets with great slaughter, and al- —ILL don't think that it is becoming B. Lyon, Capt. D. B. GJson, J. B. its way with no effort to save it
1 lioagh subiected to a merciless rifle to consent to any interview relating te iWood, CâpV hearth, J^-F. Kennedy, -J: far no—damage has been sustained by

> . ... the matter in Question, and I refrain E. Girouard, Geo. \ ernon, F.. C. Senk- anything of value along the edge of the
-are,-succeeded ,n rejorn-mg the- marn an^hln„  toT&nfeairt Major Tucker, GëoT Byrne, uver. ^

......K. W. Lindsay, J. M. Wilson, ■ A. T,7_~ ~ POLICE COURT NEWS.
Stephens, Capt. Starnes.Cipt. Thacker, ;
Jas. B'iiinett, A. Lepevier, John Boutke/
Thos. Mahoney, Capt. J. L Mealy, C. I the city la?t night it took with it a 
_ -v K TT tv , large amount of gatbi ^ but thereinG. K. Nourse, H. G. W Ison, W. M. , some jt qjq llot take, and according to 
Heron, Capt.' Woodside, H. T. Wills, j tlie evidence of Constable Barrows in
Ray, J J Wriglet-, Thos. U lirieu. Hen . Capt htarne)»’ cc urt this morning the
Davis, D. Dqig, / E. B. Condon, Geo.,, ""some" which did not go out with the 

_ ... ' , „ ... ... r, ice was ni Jjie tard in the tear ol A,Alleh, H. G.. Steele, Dr. Foster, D. D. , Gustavson'g City Market, on Second
avenue, whetW' tin cans, rags atffj:_fiUW 

were yesterday fnynr' by « ne offi-

one

ingr
Those who witnessed the breaking up 

say it did not act as it did last year 
Wfien flff entire surface of the rtver-

n

moved out in a solid, unbroken mesa. 
This morning it broke into pieces a* 
soon ns it started and nearly all the 
garbage* was * uncermomonsiy dumped 
from its resting place into the water; ; 
The/.ice that went this morning floated 
down against the bluff below the city 
wtv/re it jammed for several hours, hut ~ 
«Turing the day the greater part of It 
moved m down the river. ,

Up to :t ::in o'clock this afternoon 
there was quite a jam of detached ice 
in the river hack of the upper fire house, 
nil further down and extending out 
'tom the west shore were two or three

Thus

ON WORKS 
Big 5tand|*

jS
Territorial Court. /-------

E .A H v 1 _ f [ In the territorial court today the case
■ v ▲ w i of the Queen vs. Mrs. Show ers charged

j Ê /fllHy 1' 11 ^ with arson, was continued, owing to
^ .. ÆEIvv ▼ jl^V♦ \ j the absence of witnesses. /

The, case of the Queen vs:yBtepovicti, 
0 | charge with stea -ing ha/, is being trjed 

before a ju*y this afternoon No cases 
0 j were hear J this forenoon.
^ The v arr est and most comfortable, 

hotel \u Dawson is i t the Regina.

When the ice moved out in front of

—

5m
y Depot

$
PS. of - ™

1 .Off-
aebleery.

wi'di'^acMn- * 
eavv Work ÿ

II has received Its beau 

tiful Calendars for 1900 

and cordially Jnvite the 

people of Dawson and 

vicinity to call and select 

one for their homes.

Buchanan, H. P. Hansen, F’. W. Clay
ton, "/ Fi McDonald, Richard Cowan, galore 
Car Bliss, G. R. Clazy, M. Lock-’
T ","3 The Wade «laker ca//-w»Hcb ha. been

B I, F. C. Wade,, H. e Roller, JJ^',1 ragging along for ijveraj weeks, and 
r V Tozier, Geo. Brimstone, Dr. Strong, wblc|, waB the outgr./vtb of a business
/_J. -McFir lane, j. P. SJavin, J no. ! transaction at Fort S f kirk, was linafT)

Sv -iish^' 1 I ' • T’ • disposed of by dlsm;/sal this morning.
“ Finance- . 'Lithgow, chairman; jM Sergeant Wilson nlormed ft court

I.ewin, 1. Iirien, C.M. Lindsay, 1 om charge of Chas, t affev, the// ictim of
N4Chisholm, eh Davis, Geo. Vernon, If- cold steel said to h ivc been W elded by
2 r j WiRs, D. Doig, Capt. Thacker, E. John Merchant son i- weeks ag/ j bad in-
S B.| Cond Alex McDonald, Leroy formed him that / offey will,receive no
ÿ; , ,, .., . more certificates i f inability to apjarar

Lhtest dentgiiu from ihe % Tozier, >. M. W tison, C. M. \Vo<xf-, jn couri A* the case is set for Friday
r“‘uv^weather‘Ul1"* lor S worth. morning, the court orilered the con-

»? * ' > Sports—Dr. Geo. Duncan, chairman ; stables to have all witnesses there on |
MOSIbRY.............. , 31 ... n®o„„i.i„r v «- k- w„„r*e II C that date. I

“SieTSSÏalltaMÏSprî. &!wjlson A. Lepevier, \V. H. B*.'Lyonj j The case ofKvel.ne Richson charged | pulled hi. craft up on the ice leaving
I; Dr. McDonald! Capt. Scarth, P. R. l " *“d ^ ^

%. Ritchie, F. G. C. Kelly, Dr. Laing, afternoon.
SHADES N W, C. \ uiing, AX. M. McKay, Capt,

Ke< |. out the sbsri. light ^ i O son, Sergeant Major Tucker, Major
2ed Street, 0pp. Bank of B.N.A. | ;Tk | ft C, CClCPbOHC 0^11^

&i Kennedy. Frank P. SJavin, Jas. Me- | fxg-.
j Aulay, I)r. Richardson, C. S. W. Bar- ^ > "4 > X > X "4 ^ 4 > f'.SM- '(Æ

-j- I s- °“f Rtro ïm m '
Printing^ p.m»r Chairman; J U)atSf ItlMlS SdVlltji

, Col. MacGregor, W. E. Burritt, Dr. ; g _........... . ■■ ,T
Foster, D. D. Buchanan, F.W. Clayton,

iy
yesterday foynrl by '.he offi-

IUVW„ cer In undisturbed repose. Gustaveon acres of ice wbi/.X hail as yet been un-, 
l'Vj" plead guilty anil was fif «l costa, disturbed. But when tfte jam give*

■ÉÉfBÉRM-- away above -there is no doubt but thnt 
the whole thing will move off, leaving 
alt the river from-the month of tin 
Klondike to tne bluff below the çit; 
entirely open. It we# expected tbi 
afternoon that thePifflance would g<

i.t
$|w Cades’Week $

11 i-week we hnve impHi'k- J* 
a- 'an assortment of goods J* 
• bif.il will he «(.[.recisled - V 
J j Hie .women folk. We Js 

j f (lisplay N
SHIRT WAISTS

.Eleghiitiy mnde, plain and ÿ 
(fancy patterns, all sizes.

.■ *

I t1
Sllf N out any time, and f J is safe to assert 

that hut little of It will occupy Hr 
irresent position in the morning.i Tint groceries

J Our Stock Is Still Complete ^ 8 D
Aa late as ti o'clock last night a gen

tleman who desired to go over to West 
Dawson did so by going out to the edge 
of the ice in a small boat, where

SKIRTS.

J f V c

5 5 O
# S N
Sis

, •

IJT ..Steam fittings..
ioo LACE CURTAINSA full line hai been 

brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

l lookMake your room 
cheerful,. ( Continued on page V)I - }5 JÎI►

E ~\ Bar eiasswart *'ATIONS^a ’ P

IT. MlCg*«L 
IOME 
iOLOVIN • 
iamparT I | 
AGUE 

IAWSON

a ' * If You Bought It Jit Parsons 
It Must Be Goood imf

F**
A Choice Selection—ri f

"*0000000000000000v, . ^ $ Ouiek Action p
•Dldtlt CO. i By Phone &

Use the Phone and Get an

■ik.

IE
Scarf Tie», 3.» c.

. Black Satine Shlrta $3.50
9 Elastic Ribbed Under- 
£1 wear, per Suit . $5.00

' P® Working Shirto $1.00
Blue Flannel Shirts $3.00 g

A New Une of Clothing. JIIMPFBS f 
Suits from $15.00 Up. §

IF NOT,

- MURRY UP l
. !------ Bur fee, B. H. Moran.

Mr. C. -G. K. Nourse was elected :mb. m !
navigatioDj s
,-essels tor 1
Zealandia

x

vice-chairman._ » ,,, j.
■The executive committee were em- , * | nCV II IXCCD

v» Can Afford It Now. /powered to deal with any sjirprlus aria # J r

Knies to Subscribers, y/u per Monlh. Kates to ing fiom thé subscriptions t,o the fund.
The following / gentlemen were ap,!|

One-Half rate to Subscribers. A‘ bOtfitSt dis â sub-cortimittee of the f porta $ _
I to draw out a program for discussion ; | TJ-ap A |i1PÇ MpfTfl litî I f1 CO FJANSEN 1
by the full sports committee at- a meet- \ * I IlV i T lvl VHll IIIV vUi KesMsUMir. w

Messrs. I WtwtwMMlMiwiwMtwttwwwtmtttwwfiwir

, Immediate Answer.ARCTIC SAWMILL -

\ You Dry!C. . ^ KÏnnmlk°e 01 HU,,ker C'eek'

Flume & Mining
:Kln'^LU'„al l’PP»r Ferry on
Klondike River Ktid at

Boyle’s Wharf
i Co. Lumber

^ Office Telephone Excliauge Nex.t to .
A. C. Office Building.

.....J. W. BOYLE Donald B. Olson General Hanager : ing to be j>!d this evening :

A

-

r

on
 fr

u-
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KUWU.K* NUvtiK-h UAWBON, V, T- L'nEAUAY MAV ». »>«>
5* I/ , THE

cannot, expect to hold the eonfl- ^ 8tert on a new
dence of the people. a more definite plan and

.... 1 tzrr-^r.-- vision. Very often she marries and e" [0
A NEW JUDGE. " si„g afoesh at 40. Sometimes she has ^

The news, as published exclu- bee!, known to be so ^ |
• Alu in last lifeht's issue of the to enter on matrimony lor 3

sively m last mgnt is. i when sbe has passed her 56th year. | %
Nugget, that a new judge is c m ^ lhe matron the range is even
ing in to assist Justice Dugas in ext<mdipd At s0 she is quite a young | »
the performance of his duties, tI,ing—Kay, tnvolous, skittish, to N
will be eladlv received by every whom society and flirtation are me $szrz Mslbecoming a litigant befoit of fasc,nation, of adventure, of impulse, j 3
local courts. ; Tbe woman of 40 is capable of any- ^

The court calendar has been , thin!, 8be is the object of tbe wildest 
NOTICE. so swelled- beyond the .physical |p|an8, the center of the most «lanng^ Oceans earners

.2535S5S»SSKW «— **<• "r'r,L§
circulation." the KLONDIKE ximoET a,u« that many men prefer making ^ ^ her approachng the altar for 11
^ZZZutZr'iuer. inequitable compromises, in order ^ thW wedding. aml, if she lives g
,'Z* that of any other paper published beteetn ^ get their business Settled. ,ong enough, she may even reappear at %

Junta» and the Noth Pole. rather than wait the intermin- a later date to bring her record Up to jJ
? .. able, though unavoidable, delays | four.-London World.

Mme. Calve’s Story.

»
I

. She is merely prepar- Ç 
phase of life with g 

clearer i *• '

m self on the poor.

Alaska CommerciaThe Klondike Nugget
(o*w»om » eioMCia mmu)

DAILY AND •KWI-WEEm.V.

a

8-

jISSUED
■HP • "- Bum A CoriCompany "iSUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

DAILY $more

IS 8lxemonlh.e<,V,nre
Permont'hby'earrler in city, in advance

wm
mm ThinkTrading 'Posts 

Alaska
The Steamers‘River Steamers

Bella 
Margaret 
Victoria 
Yukon 
Florence

EiSBMI-WEEKLY SrtTHh
Hnnuah
Susie
1.0111 sc
I.cflh
Alice

St. Mich net
Andreofsky 

Anvik 
Xu Into

Ye„ Ceab Ri124 00 
12 00advance

S6 00
mon tbe jn ptty(ln advance) '2.00

Minook (Rampart) 
Fort Hsmlin 

Circle City
K«Kle cm

Editor 
Deal 

tion v 
entials?: fiannahRail Francisco to 

st Michael acdXomc

st. FaOt
Portland

Rallier

♦ ♦
' - Kcyukuk District 

Koytikuk day.
Will Leave Dawson for 

St. Michael the
copied
pabljis

Rergman
8t. Michael to Golovin 

Bav, Nome and 
i'ajie York

Sadie Fay

Yukon Territory 
Forlymile tâter..EARLY PART OF JUNE..

! | Dawson Post" Is Fitted With Public Safe tTeposit Vaults.
Szwzzzzzzwzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzezzzzzzzzzzzzz/w,!

ing to
portio
lowin
quetn
there
peopi'

bawaon
Dora

TUESDAY, MAT H. 1980.
" ■ i •- — of the law.

TIME IS RIPE. The docket is crowded with
In an interview accorded to a, civil cases, many of them invoiv- : 1881 ,

— in a . Tfiniisands of dollars, which] I» Monnaie, in.Brussels, in 1 1,representative of this paper yes- ing thousands or ou made m debut as Marguerite. Mv sec
terday, Commissioner Ogilvie cannot be settled before the (ierfyormance was t0 be ctierubino.
stated that it is his belief that ginning of the long vacation ^ tbat tjme l was very si ght.* M,\ AT|NGTHE
the public should know the exact owing to the press of criminal neck and arms were thin and so of SUCCE88FUL
nature of the position occupied business, which is entitled to cour* —

te : TZ 'Te Lwjudg, is am, g-—*

jrre "2;, sr*
This opinion which the com additional jurists would be none cording to his own ideas of what beano- J2ZZZ hoMs. is identical too maa,, —.Oni-mva, | SnKS* g~*£§£ 

with the stand taken upon nu- of one will serve to relieve the, ^ f do„,t ktlOW what i must have
merous occasions by the Nugget, situation in a measure, arid the, looked ,jke when t stepped on the stage,
We have all along held to the time when Hon. Justice Craig thjn and girlisb from tue waist up, hut 
belief that the meetings of the will be established on the pr0vided with the most enormous
council should be open Ù, bench in Dawson will he slladly ! «« t 1"* ». r~ f\
the public and to the press, to I heralded by attorneys and lrti- ,My heavens!- be exclaimed. ‘Where in A I AT THE A F

that each member of the | gants alike. the world did you get those legs? They U -------Jp*”'
should be placed on ! certainly are not your own.’ I admitted ------------------------- --- —,------------ ---------- --------------- ----- ■ Plck

. tLo hi if for ex-1 THE ICE BROKEN. that they were not and said I thought . . » /v ■^«he^and vh« he- “"e Yukon Flyer Transportation Co,|;:,

profil"1" in 4 Yukon ,o bon, o, Dawson .T,, St». -Bonanza King” and -Eldorado” | J;

If anv member of the Council I broke away from its moorings than when she disfigures nerself spee^saieiy. comfort,
has been placed in a false light ! and floated down stream, carry- wilh sucb things as those? Take offl
r*? tv.Jmihlie as resards his i ing with it the unsightly piles of the.pads and go out in your own legs.' 
before the public as regards ms M „arba„e which SO i I decided to follow his advice. When
official acts, the responsibility rubbish and.gar to l came on the stage again, 1 was thin,
therefor lies with the council. I long have >< « y but at least symmetrical. The effect
and with no one else. citizens. The last be which the audience was startling.

If anv members of the council bound US to the long, cold \ ukon to see the people in the theater craning 
sxmuj ... winter is broken, and the season their necks to discover what had hap-have posed before the public as wmwc is .̂ * • is practically pened to change me so._ The conductor

holding to one opinion, while P6 ” of the orchestra stared at me as if his
their actions in the council at hand. eyes would pop out of his head. After
chamber have been directly to Last fall the river jammed on a moment or two the cause of the as-
fchfi nrmtrarv who is to blame the morning of the l!3d of Oc tonishing alteration in my looks seemed 

the council who tober. making a total of 6 raonthsl-tp Be understood, and there was a titter 
but th““t *“°Lnd 15 days that It has been
have insisted that its legislative J tt,a œ„orv waitin- that time I have never worn pads.”-sessions should be held behind closed. Now. the weary waitin cb||A,s WeeU1. ....
c^ed doors •- for lhe ice U) 8° out 18 over- and

The public, in pasting jud»- the gladsome iound of steamboat
ment upon the actions ^f men to] whistles will môo 

public life, does not, and cannot 
b« expected to, draw fine dis-

Ef;
Mme

sbe h:LTD.THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, wear

ARA, NORA and FLORA
BETWEEN DAWSON & BENNETT

Cat 
ilesce 
aey v 
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r to w« 

Pe 
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STEAMERS

S. YstrCo’s River Steamers

NO
I gers

steamers

Seattl»-Yukon Transportation Co.

Seattle No. 3 & Rock Island
i Will leave Dawson at, lhe 

• opening of navigation, •___
""11 fo?Mu'ime",1’rrilinel'tIng willi theflrst classoten 

-Santa Ana” and "Lakme" for Nome

150<
"'V: the

thouSecond A vena
St.
Ard-
uf t 
as tc

the I: ■

*

For reservation of staterooms and tickets or for any furtlrer inlofsu 
tion apply to company’s office

Mai
NELS PETERSON, Oww “ ***, T M. DANIELS, AGT., AURORA DOCK rocl'

” sioi
. swe

aq
Dawson Sawmill 

& Building Co.

nil
theI seemed

& me
Iin

? «1

s.■mg

amo. w. hobbs, Prop. in
1rs

Contractors & Builders thi
-r

ha
Manufacturers of

l\\ S'I
BRICKS, LIME & LUMI as, ft tin t=ft tbThe Banker Poet.

The retirement from business erf Ed
mund Clarence Stedman, t-be banker- 

interests much more tbe literary > -Iwft pn be heard at S, VDealers in Builders* Supplies..-—
Hpueefitters and Vndertaktuthe wharves. :

Dawson has come out of a long 
winter,, looking wonderfully well

' nflonnnHl for land prosperous. There has been only knows that he has sold his seat
>1 y bas heeii on oomnarativelT little sickness, no the stock Exchange tor /kflfioj 

J time past, has been on UP , » I that a new lu-oker will t' xe his place.
rdto the press, and other- absolute want to speak of, and, Mr stedman 1S Wlthi„ /two or three 
i before the public, as favor- on the average, qur people have year8 ot f0; He ia . da, |>er, exquisite-J 
__ „ dm rtmmeil been as well taken care of as | v dressed little man with a wealth of,

iT^rallv and logically the happens anywhere. There are .now white whisk'ers very carefully 
aturally and logically, me EC ,_,p than this brushed. He could have had a heard
alaflfiÉtclude that thosq mem many woisc places ^ patnarcbal as. Walt, Whitman’s had he
Bwho have Opposed the open Klondike metropolis . even - alIowed >t j0 grow .Being a banker as 

ne so from ul- tog the course of a six months we„ as ^ poet Mr stedman has felt 
•md conversely winter. ^ obliged to conform tp rtmey of the
^ O «rouer de- r' "- ventions ot “fI street. ’ ^ |
so a proptsi U Ther/is sea jely a man to be While Mr. Stedman has-a wide repn- 

redlt to the members found ,nI)awaon> today, who did tat,on as a poet, he has .eaUywdneu 
placed themselves on ’MTS ’ very little poetry. know it MfjeinK in favor of throw- for »., absolute cer- , ,pt He 1, o, , ,oe,ir„

council doors taint y at least a week ago that tilan creatcr of poetry. His ’jeet-
, ,, ___ the ce woulf ' break some time known books are “The Victorian Poits’’

ne or the present |u.
t be that the cornv d“r "* lMt 

t from its past star The woman of Today,
r methods, and allow the One of the most remarkable social de- 
E publicity to be turned velopments ot these tatter days is the 
â legislative sessions. evolution of thé mature heroine of

ich action, every member 
md before the public upon 
n merits. There will be 
ortunity to misjudge his 
upon queatitW of public 
n, and when 

so with 
at he says

fellow councilman
,r the ears Of the purely relative» The period of mid- 

BSV lar«?e die age has been entirely abolished,
ty at ta g .. Where almost everybody is younger than
me is ripe right now 01 | soulcbodv e)8e ,t js only the few wh j 
ICC on the part of the j are proud of their extreme antiquity

the wishes of the who can be regarded with any degree of geniuses, they come hack years later
certainty as old. ' and find themselves lionized in the

ac-o exprès imcil At 30 the girl of today* no longer re- Stedman drawing room.

durintr t,rcs 0D tlle sh|e'/ as a failure, to pass partjes having mining ground par 
** the rest of her life in the humiliating tially worked, or full claims favorably

j position f the maiden aunt who devotee situated, can find a purchaser through
11 herself to the child»,., or revenges her- Norton p. Walling, Grand Forks, eft-3

Jpoet,
than the business world. Wall street 
will he too busy to miss-him much. U

i

on CopperDisinfect band Your Premises With i
- k

AND e VOID DOCTOR BILLS 
FOR SALE AT THE C0\ '

as
many
Klondike metropolis even dur- 

of a six months
—5-

fis r NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.

i DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL
3rd AVENUE. BEST IN DAWSON.

it separate Room, for Fatiems. ^SX'al Altend.ee. »» j

| ADVICE /.T HOSPITALl%5.00_________

con-

k

'r

and “The Poets of America.” 
also the editor of ‘ A Library of Ameri- 

Literature,” the ^editing of which
that he

He is

SI* fl Strictly Up-to-Datc Store*can
will occupy bis attention, now 
has left the mart for good. B p 

But for years Mr. Stedman has kept 
in closest touch with literature and the 

who make it by îeason of the Sun

We Extend you a Welcome to our-. New Establishment. 
We Invite special attention to Oxtr New Store and Our 
Elegknt Lines <*f New Goods which We Place Before:- 
You for Inspection. See our Assortment of

Formerly this post was alromance.
lotted to the young girl or the young men
married woman. In those times, how- day evening receptions which he holds 
eyei the adjective of youth would not 'every week in bis home. He has a 
have been applied to the maiden who beautful house situated in a residence ^ 7 
had passed her twenty-fifth vear and p .rk, just outside of Sew Yo.k city. ^ jf

only in the spirit of the grossest flattery 1 here he receives men and wonien of Tj f

to me matron who bad seen her three ! .-tiers. A woman would call it a salon, ► l
decades. It is typical of the age that for that is what it really amounts ta v '

this explanatory note should be neces- At these receptions Mr. Stedman ”
Now the expression “young” is meets aspiring young authors who have 1 9

been introduced hy literary workers 
who have already earned their fame., Mju 
To ttieie beginners Mr. Stedman gives $ 
much advice and many words of en- ^ 
couragement. If they blossom out into yF

5

Men’s Suits, Hats, Underwear, Neckwear, 

Negligee and Dress Shirts, Hosiery, Etc.

Reasonable Prices
s hehe

he knowledge 
3 not for the

tary.

H. Hershberg & Co.
CIk Seattle Clothiers*0$
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pcccococcooocooooooc
Q ra ! Are Not
\\ Plows* « SOLD

highest positions in the world,1 like PERSONALITIES. He is perhaps HO years old. A few
Viscount Taffe in Austria, Sir Robert ---------------- nights ago be was promenading the

> Hart in China etc. "Vet in spite of, all «rant in a note once regretted pis in,, Valdorf corridors in evening die»s, ;

jr ; BE. arM: « wm.
not fit to govern themselves. If Ireland publican voter Fi-v,ing. Rif is, its years friend .in- front of two very rich se ?,
•has produced su eft-men as those above of age. "* / made men who are not in society. The (. * *
mentioned she can and will produce Walter Rotschvm is one of the few nien watched him with absolute aston- K
others to take their place ; W future I -hment depicted on their faces They m<Wm •

■ Lïï?ofcommon? in "nit” of “«* "«* *«* hts counterpart.-New «

k Seeders •
jccococococccc

Bonanza - Market
All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 

and of First Quality.

1

a AT

Shindler’s
Objects to Allusions 

Outside Newspaper.
t Correspondent

in an

Half Spring 
SHOVELS

Are"i
I$ So Isyears.

At the present time when Britain j dress. ___
needs Ireland’s help such men as the]/ President Loubet ot France says that 
one who has written the article in,the when his term of office ends he will 
... ■ t t,„„i 1 v,„ r.iar.«,i i-T not seek re-eledtton, but vTill retire toVictoria Times should be placed ,n a I ^ home farm an(1 there end his

days in peaceful retirement.
Capt. Gordon Chesnev Wilson, who 

was wounded in South Africa, had the

York .Letter-

Short orders served right. The Hoi-
born. . _______ — >

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store. —

Same old price. 25 cents, for drinks 1 
at the Regina. ..

HardwareI
Is Now Rlgfct forTime

to Give Ireland Home
Thinks the 

England 
Rule !...

'Posts

straight jacket.
It has not nor will it ever come to 

that the Irish have to be permitted
Ik
u Into 5=r 11 r;e,t «„,.

pntial PHPer wll,CI PP , And When llie leave» in summer time
uml, 1900. an editorial Their colors <l«re not show 

day. April - ' Times was i Then I will chamre the eolor too
the Victoria Times, was Iweerlnmyce

----1. , J related to the Visit But plnzeGoo, till that day,nob fished which related I I’ll Stick to the wearing of the green.
Lt^er Majesty- Queen Victoria is pay
ing to Ireland. A sentence, or rather a 
nortion of sentence contains the fob,

u rame into the mind of the
'°*'”8that she should go to Ireland and Stage U,mt8’

I q” „ivP the thanks of herself and.,™-Mrs. l.angtry denies that her own i e ; Rl,ssejj Rage t,as two pet kittens of 
I tW*i. for' the heroism of those whom is portrayed in ” The Degenerates. ” which he ,s very fond They are
■ peopl* for the nermisslon'to McIntyre and Heath, the black face brought in to see him every rooming

jihad graciously given perm perfumers have, been professional part- after breakfast ami every evening alter
jger the shamrock. pe ’ dinner and are most attached to him.

_ how me an irishman or the ners for -b >ears; . ... Gen. Methuen, the -British com man-
| Cen fUt , ” Irishman who ,s in The MaCarte s,sters' whOSc V,wkv,,1e der, and Mrs. Jouhert, wife of the late
■ descendant of an Irishm • turn was called â wonder in this coun- Boer leader, are said to be natives of

proud of. the land ot tils tore- .e woD the same ptaise in Austra- the same English town, Corsbam, from
•III' »K... .h.y .« "»/ tiSÆiWh 'm,E”,e" *"*

The «... or Collie,;, ne, vj.r. ■ ' R, „„nl„li„ K,„,u 1. . b,
of the article1 is "Mr. Smooth.” are laid in New \ork j profe^ion hut is actively identified

lf . and Saratoga, the second act showing ; vvith, many large business projects in
^-41-akv. --oj-tfivr GmndTT^^^ Carolina. Among ;

fv .... 1 other projects Mr. Kluttz is interested ! . „ r> ju.
in the latter place. i i n the cotton industry and manufacture. ! All Goods Sold In the House of the Best Quality j

Charles Frohman has captured another Tj|lmlm" m,de his reputation
real” society young man for tiled jn tj,e senate as an extempore speaker, j

, stage. This time he is Horace Porter i an(i j,e was considered to he one of the j
°r Pell of New York, and he joins the best in congress. Lately, however,

he has become more careful, and when
ever he wishes to speak on a set subject 
he always carefully prepares his 
speech beforehand and commits it.to

pass
to wear the shamrock, and with me it is pelasure of being reporetd by the tint-

, , iah war office on the wounded list as
“ttiaovhen. the law» can stop the blades ol I , gdy Wilson’s husband. ” For Sale.

Steam launch, with boiler and engine j THtfd SKe6i. ÜDDOSUÊ POïiliffl 
compete. Apply Nugget office.------------------ —

..OIISOICongressman J. C. Needham, of Cali
fornia. began to collect postage stamps 
when he was a small buy and has never 
given up his collection, which is now 
one of the best in the United States.

District
PATTERSONS

nbBergman 8 I copied from •’vil

Mrs. Dr. Slayton Saddle : TrainAfter two terms in congress Charles 
Eiankiin Sprague, of Massachusetts pro
poses to retireTroni public life. He is 
satisfied with his experience. His 
wealth is estimated as high as $20,000,- 

r 000.

Respectfully yours,
WIU Tell Your Past, 
Present and Future,

JOHN J. BRADY,btweoe DAILY TO AND FROM
No. 1-1 Above, Sulphur.

THE FOR KS-SEE HERults.
Second Avenue, Cute Royal Building.

Will leave A. C. Office Building at 
9 -mdoefe ». m. and returning leave 

Comfortable

'US

The Monte Carlo mîSg “
VrRn*port6tion ot Express and Gold Dust made 

a specialty and delivery guaranteed.

■ * Bani? Duff
LORA LION 4MOE, PROF.

«ay way
fathers who will not object to ttie sug 

he has to obtain permission
A Pleasure ResortNNETT

iceess is dette 
i Ave. : ___
EAD, Agent

gestion that
to wear the shamrock.

Perhaps the writer 
totally ignorant of Irish history 
let him read one and he will find out 

bem the tia ;

Fitted "with a Jitst Class. Bar, j 
Club Rooms, Cigar Stand, and

»
^ will be dispatch- d at the

Directsa^ ■ ■ » Hpace Mnmea ;
j ing. Vftur inlerit* tiffa 

• Apply tor passenger and

HtUSSSlN0016-:'"""”......... ..

To!t
FIT I ■ t Vouai emblem of Ireland for clçse on 

. I j:,oo years, and who knows but it was 5 
first clansocctt g the emblegt of that sainted isle

thousands of years Kefbre the day when I ^ 
St. Patrick, in order to convince the 
Ard-Re of Ireland and his pagan priests 
of the holy trinity, when the question j 

how could the mystery of three 
in one be explained, stooping

Uernon « Co.me
“Hearts Are Trump” company.cond Avenir Tin- supply may mu '«> 

eipial to the demand, 
hut w hile they last Hie 
price will ben. SWAUCHOPE’5 LAMENT.

NEAR POSTOFFICE

CO. BY -INNES ADAIR. memory.
are sleep-lu the bloodstained veldt our loved 

‘"fn the far Transvaal;
Laid in earth that's honored with then keep- j.'djtor Daily Nugget :

'“fill the last roll call. As a Canadian citizen ofJDawson II
“ mISSf^Ïm ' he Wld' j hadvgrwat interest in.the l^sslnteeving

— . All through that darktome night ' Qf jast Saturday night ; that is, 1 bad j
Kre Wauchope fell. interest in the anticipation of the

But I am forccil to confess

t ÜmTSm\
■-•Vheke garments would be ‘ ®  ------------------------ " *

as to
He Attended the Meeting.■ persons

■ jicked up the lowly weed and said to 
Fthe assembled throng, that the mysterv

the leaves springingn Co •swas the same as 
from one stalk. Good value 01 Double me Price, i CLOTHING, HATS, 

SHOES, NECKWEAR
who wishes, go to Ireland

the 17th day of Through the rain the misty dawn
o:er the ko

While the wind. It-----Sobbed adown: Its bn ast. 
Flashed out a falling star

• All, was it well?"
Signal of doom afar,

There Wauchope fell.

Jo” Let anyone scame creep- 1meeting.
Hiewo7neuL voices weeping, I that my intent ^stained severe j

shock before any effort to begin the : 
transaction of the ' business for which 

; the meeting had heeiTcailed was made.
* As I sat there and listened to the vapor- j 

We d nVJ.T.hl. ambushed rand °B4"U"f ings of the individual members of the I 
Helched forthdire tn nninVrous, hellish rattle, committee as they each ill turn made, j 

"Halt’ Vharge!” We ttharged ihcm then. a .must- feeble and asinine manner , 
Fought'U'ïîkniln'dalno. men, which made my mind revet to a rural I i

Where Wauchope feJJ, country school in Onfario, efforts to C
square themselves amL bore other peo- 

; pie, I felt that our hopes for aid and ;
from the source to which for 

had looked were i

and be present on 
March, and ask tbe first man whom be 
sees wearing the green immortal sham
rock it he has got her majesty’s permis
sion to wear it, and then note Ins an- 

I know what I would say if such

c. “What Matter

L"ls Your Profit f ..SarjJtM 6 PlIKlM..
further Infor»- I

9
ISON, OwMf

€o- Furnishing Dept. Second Floor ••The Corner Store" Opp. "Aiiror».''
swer.
« question were propounded to me and 

not the staunchest of Irtsh-mil/
ling Ca

then I am 
men. fairchild fiottl and Bar

* ^ Family Trade Solicited for
Flue Liquor».

_ ' i Can»<il»n.Cl»b Whiskey, ISM per QueM Bottle 

W.E. F«irtWI4, Prey. Soetk «IP.0.

Ido not wish for one moment to con- 
other person that Ivey to you or to any

i am opposed to mv Countrymen -fighting wtlt) kilted heroes all around him, 
in this present war, but on the con- ^^XbSlS.h.,, we

I triry j am proud of the fact because - on the bloodstained sod.
I they are helping Great Britain to make " valYant'anl free.

[«white man’s right respected by the i f,nr
I h»lf-civîHzed, untutored settlers of the

Ii. Prop. You Will Fin«tfound him
succor

A Nice Line of,

Curtain 
Muslins

four long months we 
"all dissipated ; and as the meeting pro- j 
gressed I actually bled at lieart fur my 
fellow countrymen.

I have never attended a meeting other | 
the soil of Canada, therefore I ,

Builders
Shovels; Half-Spring

We Have tbe Celebrated Ame» Make.

"eee! Dawson HardwareCo.
2nd Av«. 0pp. S. Y.T. Co.

M. H. JONES & CO................ Proprietor*

f

Hush! TBey aent the tidings swiftly »tamdiu* . 
i South African Republic. Far across these»;

-The article to which 1 refer also says But 'hey^jmrd o^ory aU unheedmg.

fist‘‘Her majesty visited Ireland aud oomrsdes. In war’s ted tide,
there to give tbeTfattirles-of--herseIf and M«v°we hear by his side
people. ” What good- will , words do? ------ Tbe last roll call.
Will thev wtine outAl^ia|jp>ei^0liC8.flf—tb-t- 
years of persecution which the Irish en- 
tlured from 1558 to 1829 ? when the sover-

Brs of

& LUMBER
I than on
j do'liot know TT" mYelmgS TOffthtcted 
elsewhere are ever similar to this one : “

-With regard to the'suggestion , that tl.e're-'|or not ;"lnif-'Saturday night I felt that
!» ^1- there, would have been «».mistake made : ^ ^ ^ ^ W | y,

land lor burial. Mrs Wauchope has decided in falling- down and worshipping that ( Cfrittfd and Flowered. ‘
eignsot England tried, to stamp out the that «UeydshaH^ th; -nuy- where Iw partjcu,ar me?ti„g for the reason that [ T 7

national religion of the Irish people ; ranged accordingly. Mrs. \\ auvnupv has jjjjg 0j it was never known in j Widths from i to / yards,
but ,, bow vain were ther: attempts, for j *dgP}®eîîngSèntermîned6’'l.y “he late general heaven above, the earth beneath nor in j
like alfalfa, the more they cut at its himseU in regard to similar cases. the waters under the earth. Although |
kead tbe stronger grew its roots. The Speed of Cable Messages. j did nut open my mouth at the meeting

But if the people of Great Britain iTl operating long cables very delieate j was ashamed to look a man in ttic
J wish to give a mote substantia l proof of jnstruments are required, and the cur- face all the follow ing day.
I their gratitude, now is the lime; let rents arriving at the ttCeyiug end are But ‘.his is not to the pd'xt.
I them rjiye to.Ireland the .-tame rights vcry fgçbie up comparison with those -^uestmn now confronting us,( iiv fellow
I 'and ptivHegès as are • g« oted • to-f#*- employed -in land line signaling. The Canadians, is what will vf do- next?

Australian colonies, the inalienable |otlf,er tf,e cable 'nat/trally - thedeehler yb’e have never been kno r r as' ‘1 quit-
right of man, the right to govern him- tfae implllses anivirg at the receiving ters”" and we must not: qui ; now. Toe..
sell and his country. Let the British en)] A „hor.t cable, a cable of under ^ne thing to do is tp he ,in all

L people do this and. theu they wjll.fTnd j^oo utiles being generally considered a again, and begin right. W lat is need- 
out fur themselves that they bçve been cahle, gives a speed of signaling ed jg a Moses to guide us front the
doing an action which will earn the atnpjy sl,fhcjent for all purposes with wilderness. It is said that a leader

: ptiitude ot every Irishman, whoM^ a conductor weighing about 100 pounds equal to the occasion arises at all times,
proud of being from the “ould sod.” to the mile, surrounded by an insulating and if this be true, now is the time for 

—■ ■ Now is the time for the people of Great 0f’gUtta percha weighing about him to Step out from the ranks and as-

-■ Britain to make an act ot reparation to gn c . ^ount. When vv come to a sume that leadership.
the Irish people for the de=iroilation of cab|e „f about twice th’> length, it is Experience is a dear teacher, hut we ,

S; their torches by Henry VIIIy Eliza- found necessary, ip order to get a prac- have paid, for it and at Klondike
heth and Cromwell ; for the confiscation j «peed—that is, a speed prices. But Saturday we realized that,

! Oi their estates by James I. and W,lltam ashighasU.;nloBt expè5 operator can we had Been following a will o’ *e t D««*l^OI^UJh«M.r.^ ^
III, and lastly, thougn not least, the read )t_to empj0y a core otr&>0 pounds wisp, and having too plainly seen our | Power House near Klondike. Tel. No 11 FIRST Ave.

• Ad of Union ot 1801, which was bought ()f coppét. to the mile, insulated with BX) mistake, we must now proceed in a j 

bv the lord lieutenant of Ireland by UD(1s o{ gutla percha to the mile, separate channel.
Plying those who Voted in favour of the £hese a)?,, the proportions of copper and x We are cast down, but not crushzd ; |
ileisure with titles as well as pecuniary ta ba jn lhe 1894, Anglo-Ameri- trampled, but not obliterated, 
considerations. can Atlantic cable, which is considered , 0f the hear is certainly here -

I admit that we are a hot-headed, im- tlle record Atlantic cable, for speed of Cincinnatu>to guide a suffering peopt +
Pehive race, ready to Vnake' love or to working and has been worked by auto- from the wilderness of despair tope , ^ 
üght on the slightest occasion, hut then matic transmission at the fate of some broad plain of prosperity on which,even ^ 
eh0?»l date dispute that we are" gen- ^ words a minute.-ScribberV . though we are in the fat north we mav . a

warm-hearted and brave Ao a — t mi„inw deal - iba9k in the ha,° °f ”SS vehjc^.lhe ,l f
fo, these reasons some argue An wafer Briton feels is his God-given birthright

‘hat we aie npLfit to govern ourselves. p^Pe ^dV available ; several claims so long as be remain* orithe sot_ >*
®bat nonsenseit not be plainly lying contiguous; can be worked sum- country. OMAKIUU ••
*«n that a nation who has produced mer and winter. Norton D. 8 cJ^g’ ! One of the Four Hundred.
•»cb as Sarsfiejd, Wellington, Marshal Grand Fork»./ _______Harry Lehr, who has achieved p cer- | «
McMahon, Lord Wolsely, Rohetts and Best imported wines and liquors 31 U]n an]OUDt Qf distinction in New York . #
Kitchener a* warriors :-suc,h statesmen the Regina.____ _____ ___ i society, is worth looking at. When he f
”d diplomats as Lord Charlemon^ with Beet, Iron and Wine- tg a frjend, he allows his hand to f y. .

fssass s «*. ïst-æ.;Canadian Denetomnent Co.
SLPÈyÊ*. ------------- -- - - - - - - - ----------

ibese are hundreds of others tilling the When in town, stop at the Regina. ^ {•

pplies _____
and Vndertâkeii

1 !.

»
OK «eATTia. WASH.

MlulB* kUl tünary ut All Deeetlrotouf/Dims
IÏ.K Plants . Specialty, nr.lers l’.k- 

*en tor Kerly Spring Delivery. ____ .
Ckea. E. S»»wbik«, Oee. Aft,, Wow <*• A. C. lUtMUfJ. P. McLennan.

Next to Holborn Qnft
-.'M

. CO. The MOHR & WILKENS. Full Line Choice Brand»

ttlines Liquorsand Cigars 5DEALERS INi! over •Che finest Select 6rocertes« Chisholm'» SalooaTAL.
TO* CB âWOUl

1
IN DAWSON t

oprioeite 
Klondike Bridge

Ailendance £**"■ j] S. K. Cor. Third Street 
and Third Avenue
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■■■Electric n fttady 
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mtrtbam Calleri.

Full Una ol New Suiting».

ORF. «.V.T. WAREHOUSE
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I
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modern x-a *

;ckwear, 

iry, Etc. Carrying Royal Mail

{I For Lower Lebarge 
■ About MAY 12th I

{es j-1 And Way Ports on or
The Steamer Gtosset Will Leave Within -48 

Hours After the River Opens.Co.
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DAWSON, V. 1’., tflKSDAY MAY-S. 1900EPS*» lllR Kt-uNDlKK N IHiUKt:

■ . , ning rtf the con Act in my celebrated 
paper beginning ‘“How to Win Battles 
on Paper .” ■ ■

WANTED

FOR SALE.
pOUR large hog* and îîëlgh t0TS*t 

Ht Nugget office. ae,e-

Ml If GRAND FORKS.opened a flume to pe.mit a portion of ; 
the water to escape ; hut he opened it . 

• too wide, with the result that the water 
; * rusWrl out with such volume and force 

away the sluice boxes amt

m ii biii ii n
Investigation Not Completed.

The official investigation began yes
terday t.efore Captain Scartlv to deter
mine if possible ttie' -cause of the late 
unfortunate and distantrûtis 
fire, which was not completed and was

Mate Par-

A-

as ; to tear 
rush unrestrainedly down the hill to 
the Klondike. The mad torrent in its 

channel in the bill- 
side several feet deep, moving out and 

yin.» with Jt boulders weighing hun
dreds of pounds. As the reservoir is 

and ice from a large

AfH.The Royalty Is Now Being Collected 

By Tithe Gatherers.

General Committee Held an Important 
Meeting Last Night. Orphtim ;Yukoner1 c.'-urse soon cut a

continued until tomorrow, 
ker had not finished giving his informa
tion when he was wanted bv Capt. 
Wood 'at the steamer, as it was feared

*T carr
1

ALL THIS WEEK
Mine Owners Complain That the Tax 
( Wipes Out the Winter’s Profits— 

A Row at the Creek Town.

fed by the snow
tract ot country back of and above it, 
Mr. Grate’s supply for summer irriga
tion will- _ nut he impaired, although it 

m|[ w,|| cost him several hundred dollars
Preparations are well under way for to rebuild his sluicing system, 

realizing a handsome sum tor the bene
fit of the sufferers from the Ottawa fire.

Sub-Committees Are Hard at Work- 
Entertainment Will Be Given on 
Sunday Night at Pelace Grand.

The Great 15. Act Society l)reni,.
there was danger impending from the 

, ice which showed symptoms of break
ing at any time. As Captain Scarth had 
official business at the Forks the case 
will rest until tomorrow. The investi
gation is held to fulfill a legal require
ment and not to reveaf

‘MARRIED LIFE’
Sergeant Marshall, the royalty .collec

tor at (he Forks, has been fully occu
pied the past week in receiving the gov
ernment’s HI per cent tax on the out-

,, , ., m;ne mare’s nest as recently stated in an un-. „ „„ r„„, He did ! put. Some of the most prominent mine
: J «,m. j h.«„ op.mtor.-ata.it .«re oken - i »*»»«» cont,„,„a„,v. _

which the boat rested became detached emphatic in their denunciation of this The licjuors are the best to he had, at
and floated away. Today small boats unjust tribute, and say that it prac- the Regina, ,
have been running to arid from West tien I ly wipes out the margin that ot icr Private dining rooms at the Ilolborn.
Dawson continuously, UuTonly case "b* would be profit, and reduces the ^ Pi^e7r drug store
necessaiy being to keep away from properties to simply a wage earning Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug sto .

floaters basis. Best Canadian rye at the Regina,
As the rocker and sluice box run more

fuller the Direction of

THE ICE GOING OUT.
GEORGE L HILLYER

supposedThe several committees having the mat
ter in charge are actively at work and 
most flattering results are meeting their 
efforts. Mrs. Wood, who has in charge 
a raffle of steamboat tickets was busy 
all Àay yesterday selling chances and 
received during the day the sum of 
$275. In addition to the companies 
which have been previously reported 
offering tickets, the steamer Merwin 

jn^^esterdav donated a ticket to the good- 

cause. Last night the general commit
tee met in the Hotel McDonald,the fol 
lowing gentlemen being present : 
Messrs. Gov. Ogilvie, Heron, Delaney, 
Zimmerman, Capt. Starnes, Lindsey, 
Mahoney, Wills, Allen, Capt. Wood, 
Major Hemming, Steele, Young, Wil
son. Gov. Ogilive announced that he

(Continued from pAge 1. ) —— AN I)---- _ Ptt
Ed Dolan’s Celebrated Comedy l

The Jay Circus"46

Admission, 50 Cents
as

...GRANDNone of the many bets made on the 
date of tby opening ot the-river have as steadily—and- continues 
yet been paid, as it can not tie said to 
be open yet; out those whose dates 
were fixed beyond the 9th, and at best 

The man who

PROFESSIONAL CARDSthe;, work off____________________________ ___________
separating the precious from the „ am.va 1“rr „ and bridge

innumerable dumps of aurifetous gravel, 17 work Gold, aluminum or rubber vîntes, 
so the midnight revelry become more ! Second floor of We

intense, and joy goes (inconfined. In 
consequence of too much elixir of 
hootch, several habitues of the dance

BENEFI By
the 10th, are in for it. 
bet $400 that he would walk across .the

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS
toYRRELL A GREEN, Milling Kng 
1 Dominion, Land Surveyors. Om 

st., Dawson.

ineers afid 
ce, Harperriver on the 11th has not been seen to

day and it is barely possible that" he

Payment’of’ Ottmw oM '"rre,s that were a *°rl,on 01

Manager Wills, of the Canadian Bart* 
of Commerce, was selected as treasurer 
of the committee. He "Stated that the 
bank will transmit any funds to Ottawa
without charge.

It was determined to appoint a creek 
committee to solicit subscriptions which 
resulted in selecting the following gen- 
tkmen who will be asked to act on the 
creeke named : Joe Barrett and Dick 
Butler, Dominion- creek ; J. A. Chute 
and Dr. W’ills, Gold Run ; G. Jobann- 

anl Dr. Bonner, Hunker ; Henry 
B rry, Eldorado ; E. J. Ward, upper 
Bonanza ; Ed. Sullivan, lower Bonanza 
and Forks; Matheson Bros., Sulphur.
Letters will be addressed to these gen
tlemen asking them to act.

The entertainment committee submit
ted a preliminary report stating that all 
the talent requisite for a first-class en
tertainment had been secured. The 
committee was instructed to complete 
the preparations for the entertainment, 

will be given at the Palace Grand 
on Sunday night nçxt.

This afternoon a meeting of 1adie6 
and gentlemen is beiig held at the Mc
Donald to consider the advisability of 
giving a grand ball in aid of the fund.

A committee consisting of Messrs.
Gov. Ogilvie, Capt. Starnes, Major 
Benvoing and Heron, was appointed to 
interview the committee -having the 
Queen's birthday celebration in charge 
with a view to effect concert of action 
between the two committees 

After considerable informal discus
sion the committee adjourned until 
Wednesday night. v v

ENTERTAINMENT
halls and their consorts became unduly j assayers

exbilirated. and- started in to make rOHN B. WARDEN, K.T. C.- Assurer for Bank 
1 Boma ho»!,: Duly a small -amauut .uf , ^ 

furniture Bad been broken and a few j black sand. Analyses of ores and coal, 
war whoops let go, when the trinmYir- j MINING engineers^

gathered into the fold, allowed 
10 sleep off their jags, and tbesf assessed : Dawson ami Forks
sums of sufficient amount to remain a r NET! AND, C. E ■ Uiutergroimd surveys 
gentle reminder that tne way of theJ 

transgressor is hard. DavVson City Hotel.

.

B

IN AID OF THF

going out of the ice, while last year the 
date was nine days later or on May 17th.

Will Dlvy Up.
The Sisters of St. Mary’s hospital 

and the ladies who are assisting in ar
rangements for the living whist tourna
ment tn he held on the evenings of the
22d, 23d and 24th of this month, the .

, , . .... Gugertv. The latter who is much smal- WÜRRITT A McKAY —Advocates, .Solicitors,
proceeds of which were originally in- 6 - , ; , v Notaries, Ac. Offices, A. c. office Building,
tended to be devoted to the benefit of ,er ln statl’re than ihe oth« combat- Safety deposit box In A. C. vaults.
the bosnital have verv kindlv offered ant' rece,vc(^ a Y^ry severe drubbing, pATTULLO & RIDLEY—Arivcentes, Notarié*, I 
the hospital, have very Kinaiy onerea | now )vitlg in bed- with several L Conveyancers Ac. Offices. First Avq. |
to contribute one-half the net p:oceeds . , . . . ,, --------- . . . _

ribs broken and otherwise badly dis- pEu'OUKT, toe DOUG a L A smith—Barrla- 
_ . , .U aa* , ter?, solieitorA, conveyancers, etc Offices
figured. Coikish is held aà__tlie bar- , Dawson and Otfitwa. Rooms I and '2;.Chis-
rarkR and will he arraigned as soon as holm Block, Dawson, Special attention «riven racks ana win oe arraigned as soon as . |o parijHinentHry work. sN. A Bel court, Q. C ,
the extent of the injuries inflicted can M. P , Knatk J. MeDougal, Jtrim

A LEjt HOW DEN—Barrister, SHlicitor, Advo AI A /** f'x a MÎT»A.c£tee&,«:<!Mln,nKl'eWi Rwm PALACE QRAND

ate were

Ottawa Sufferers Tl

From the Recent Fire.
A personal encounter took place last

evening near , the N. A. T. store be- wade & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc.
’ Office, A. C office Building, Dawson.

LAWYERS

6,000 PEOPLE ARE HOMELESStween a man named Corkish and B. J-
by
ticEntertainment to Occur
ter
diiSunday Night, May 13 miof the tournament to the fund being 

raised for the fire sufferers at Ottawa.

Concert Postponed.
Mr. Zimmerman announces that h“ 

bas postponed the concert which he pro
posed giving on next Sunday night at 
the Orpheum. This has been done in 
order that nothing may interfere with 
the concert at the Palace Grand to be 
given on the same date for the sufferers 
in the Ottawa fire.

How Chinese Make Leather.

su
—:----AT THE —

t*. 8mDll, an
be ascertained.

Pickart and liis associates have sold 
their bench claim on Bonanza Hill op
posite No. 18 above, to Charles Schoch, 
who, in company with John W. Frame, 
the owner of an adjôtnipg bench, will 

work the ground t) e present season with 
a steam, thawer.

S. L. Crawford and George R. Clarke 
puichased front Nelson and**-Hubbard a 
bench, second tier, opposite No, 8 be
low discovery on Bonanza, left limit, 
the consideration being $'>000. Clarke, 
one of the purchasers, was a layman 
having worked the property the past 
season.

re

Ti
■TABOR & 11ULME—Barristers and Solicitor» 

Advocate»; Notaries Public.; Conveyancer» 
Telephone No 22. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, Ti,. Or- 
pheuin Building.

- bl
MDetails of Program Will Be Published Ule.
si
hi

Pure Well Water on Ta?. m

Cl
The process by which the Chinese 

leather acquires its peculiar characters 
tics is described as follows: The skins

n
c

I^Co,ffee Roaste<Fresh Daily »
are put into tubs containing water, salt
petre and salt, and after 30 days are 
taken out, the haii is shaved off and the 
skins well washed in spring water. 
Each hide is then cut up into three 
pieces and well steamed, which is done 
by passing them several times- backward 
and forward over a steaming oven Fur
ther, each piece is stretched out sepa
rately over a flat board and secured with 
nails, so as to dry gradually and thor
oughly in the aun. The smoke of the

f
t
IFRESH EGGS. Best Fruits and Vegetables

grJKj -
A War Expert’s View»."

Mr. Hammersmith Browne, the /fam
ous military expert who hus^ been close 
ly watchiné/ the progress of the South 
African vyar from his lodgings in Pim
lico square, London, has again favored 
the public with some valuable views on 
the mismanagement of the campaign.

Mr. Browne sayst “ If itreat Britain's ‘ 
nolbe army in Natal had been more act- I 
ive, <t would have been'fess Idle. Gen
eral Buller made his first grievous error 
when he permitted the Boers to crowd 
him bock- This seeming success no 
doubt animated the, enemy to still 
greater exertions; whereas a .defeat 
would in a measure have discouraged, 
them. See my pamphlet entitled ‘Zones 
ot Fire, ’ page 7ti,

1 * What Butter should have done was 
tc ;„et behind the Boers at all hazards, a 
iBOverient which doesn’t appear to have 
occurred to him. Once safely behind 
them, be could have pushed the whole 
Boer pie stand clear to the coast and 
into the arms of Gen. Roberts. Gen.
Methuen, too, seems to have entirely 
neglected the chance afforded him of id- 
vancitlg by enfiladed z.igijagsr This 
beautiful movement would have made 
the Boers dizzy at the very outset, and 
Methuen would then have been able to 
do with them as he pleased. So, too, S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue, 
with MacDonald and Dundonald.
Neither appears to have grasped the op
portunities so plainly laid down before 
him. The Boers were there and wait
ing, yet foi some unexplained reason

Opp. YUKON IRON WORKS 
The Sign of the Big Stand«FClarke & Ryan

FURS. A. E.
1

fHighest Price 
Paid Forif

-=«==«== oven make# the feather black, and if itNothing in it.
days ago a report became cur

rent that the employes of the T. & K. 
Co.’s store bad seen a man fall through 
the iee on the river about a quarter of • 
mile down, and that a vigilant watch of 
over two hours faded to br ng about hi# 
tvannMrance. As b result of this report 

the t. & E. store have

Yukon IronWis desired to have it of yellow appear
ance it is tubbed over with water in 
which the fruit of tne so-called wong- 
chee tree has been soaked. Of the offal, 
glue is made by beating it in pans for 
twelve hours over a slow fire, and the 
glue so oh.ained is poured into rough, 
earthen vessels, where it remains three 
days, in order to coagulate j the solid 
mass is cut into pieces with sharp 
knives and carefully laid Vipon'grating- 
like trays to dry—the time taken in 
drying varying from hve days with 
northwest wind to thirty or forty days 
with a southwest.

and machinery Depot!
Operated 4iy

Cbt Ul. 3. lUaliber ft:
E! 1-^

Manufacturers ofr I . "ij

Boite. Mues. Hoists, oreed to. many questions. A 
rush in and say :

Wu. for a lookin’ man waa that 
seed drop tru der icef If he was a 

rt tick-set man, he’s me pardner 
i aint been up ter der cabin fer four

Iw
Cars.and General Machinery.

Steamboat Repairing a Specialty
Shop in the Terrilory with Machin* 

ory for Handling Heavy Work
■ •<c .

When Nineveh andk:‘f
Babylon were in tbe_ splendor of their 
mignt, men in China were piedicting 
eclipses, making catalogues aud giv
ing names to the stars. But Nineveh 
and Babylon were mere mounds of earth 
and rubbish when China

icr yyould rush in and say :
■at feller ye seed git dtownded 
itrâw hat and a linen coat, I’m 
5 eat in’ money.
in order to square the force at 
k E. Co. ’a store, the Nugget is 
to state that no one employed 

■er said a man had been seen to 
■rough the ice or even drop a 
in the slot. No drops have been 

at the T. & E. store ; 
my man has been so indiscreet as to 
out on the ice, drop through and 
•eby take himself out of circulation, 
T. &. E. employes are not cugni- 
t of the occurrence.

Too fluch Water.
in last Sunday Mr. Grate who cen
ts the vegetable gardens about three 
es up the Klondike had an accident 

t disastrously to some 
srty. On the bench back of 
a large reservoir which held 

■died thousand gallons of 
ini this reservoir Mr. Grate 
icted a large wooden conduit 
ix by which, during the dry 

conducted by him 
tributaries for irriga- 

AboUt noon Sunday be

$

was great, and 
to this date the civilization and life of 
the empire is the wonder ot the world. High Grade Goods

Position Wanted—Man with 12 years’ 
experience desires position running 
centrifugal pump or engine. Address 
J. J. M., this office.

Noticp.
The down town branch of the .Cana 

dian Bank of Commerce will be open 
for business on Thursday, the 10th jibe British generals seemed entirely un- 
inst. The down town office is located able to take advantage of this favorable 
in Lewis’s building next to the North- tart

1$
^TATIONS 

ST. MlCHAtl 
NOME 
GOLOVIN
rampart
EAÛLE
DAWSON

STEAMERS..
Arnold 
Linda 

eon
IERMAN

Mary f. Graff 
f. K. Gustin

AND 6 LARGEBARGI»

!i !k;
ic 10ern Annex. “No doubt the kopje problem has 

Weather Report. something to. do wild these continued
The maximum temptnture for the 24 blunders. The fact is the British gen- 

bours preceding 9 o’clock ibis morning erals have made a very serious mistake 
was 46 degrees above z.er<. , . .

The minimum temperatu-v diiriov the ,n ^°,n8 tl,elr fightnK la a kopje neigh- 
same period of time was 34 degrets borhood.
“hove.___________ “To sura up, the campaign has been

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies. marked by too many British defeats and
„ . , : ..-------------rr „ ,, not enough British victories, and all

—...... ......................... this can be ascribed to.a pertinacious
We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store. disregard for the ordinary iules of tnod-
Experienced iSrem.n want* position^ern warfare: wll,cb 1 bave becn at 

on down river boat. Address Nugget Palne to point ^ut and which I recom- 
office. ' mended to the war office at the begin-

TRAVEL BY A RELIABLE LINE
!The" commodious steamer P. K. GUSTIN, Geo. L. Hill, 

master.,, will leave Dawson, upon the opening of navigat*011 J 
for St. Michael and Way Ports, connecting with vessels for f 
Nome and with our Al palatial Ocean Steamships • ‘Zealandia 
for ban Francisco and “%mboldt” for Seattle-

FOR FREIGHT OR PASSAGE APPLY TO

Ï
!

iAlaska Exploration Co-j

- ‘
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H
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